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ABSTRAK. 7i!jtrat1 petielitiatl it11 adalah untuk metigetahui petiganrh titigkat kemiskit~ati 
terhadap kot?j'ik keucrtlpat~ kel~rarga yatig dipera~~turai oleh drra strategi ycritrr petighema~ot~ 
dat~  pet~it~gkarat~ pet~dapatar~. Sampel sebanyak 360 kltrarga yatig herdomi.sili di pedesaan 
hagia~r Hara/ 7er1gah di Amerika Serikat berpartisi/m.si dalani stlrdi tot~gitirditial ini. At~ali.sa 
yatrg digntlakan adalah Structural Fqdatiot~ Modeling (SbM). Ha.sil yang diktahui adalah 
h a h n  titlgkat kerniskitlati herhrrhutigat~ secura sigt~ifiko~i d e r ~ p i  kediru strategi, tranilrti hattvu 
.s/rategi petlghernatar~ yatig metliadi variahel peratltara atitaru kemiskit~ati dati konjlik 
krrrot~gatr krlirorpr. Iletlgat~ demikian dapat disin~prrlknt~ hahwvu strategi pet~ghematat~ dapn/ 
metyehahkat~ kotljlik kelrangati kl~rarga yang lehih he.wr, sedatigkan strategi peninghatan 
pc~t~dup~tfot~ rid rk metlrrr?jrrkkatr petrgarrrh jntlg ~rpli1ljk~7tl hark puda perrrt~gkcr~at~ mnir/)rrt~ 
prt~~rnrt~at~ kotlflik kc~rat:gatr keltrarga. 
Kej?c50r%s: /)o\lcrl~, cot!fltcl olpr money, copitrg .strtr/cyir.s. gtJt~'rwru/it~g it~contr, crrrtrirg hack 
ex/)ense.s. 
INTRODUCTION 
Background 
The Depression of the 1930s was followed a 
half century later by the depression of the 1980s. 
Voydanoff (1990) noted that the restructuring of 
the American economy during the late 1980s was 
accompanied by increasing le\.els of economic 
distress. Aspects of economic distress, including 
employment instability, emplo~ment uncertainty, 
economic deprivation, and economic strain have 
been found to be related to individual adjustment 
and family relations. Thus. changes in the 
economy during the 1980s ha1.e resulted in 
changes in family life (Voydanoff, 1990). For 
example, McVeigh and Shostak ( 1978) reported 
that poverty is associated with a lack of decent 
housing and an inadequate diet Other correlates 
of poverty include low educational attainment and 
a lack of proper medical care. 
Other family studies also have demonstrated 
that financial hardship produces serious adverse 
consequences for family life. For example, a study 
Staf pengajar Jurusan GMSK. Faperta IPB 
by Conger and Elder found that economic 
pressures may alter family life by changing 
indikidual behavior. Economic pressure, which 
reflects financial difficulties, demoralized family 
members and disrupts family interaction 
processes (Conger & Elder, 1994). Economic 
difficulties might increase pressures and might 
cause serious conflicts within the family. A study 
by Broman and colleagues suggested that 
financial hardship produced by unemployment 
increases family conflict and tension between 
parents and children and between husbands and 
~ i v e s  (Broman. Hamilton, & Hoffman, 1990). 
Again, families with unstable employment. 
unstable incomes, and financial constraints 
typically experience increased levels of anxiety 
and anger, which may lead to increased levels of 
conflict (Conger &: Elder, 1994) 
Conflicts within the family, particularly 
conflicts over money, occurred when family 
members compete over very limited resources to 
meet all of their demands and needs at the same 
time. As a result of these. hardshir, conditions. 
families attempted to adopt coping strategies that 
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